Newmont Mining Corporation & CCV Steering Committee Grant

Newmont Mining Corporation has generously donated $20,000 to the Cripple Creek/Victor School District for the 2019-2020 school year as an investment in the future of our children and in support of education. CCVSD is now responsible for distributing these funds to worthy school projects in our school district. **School personnel and groups will no longer approach Newmont for donations, but rather will apply for the Newmont Mining Corporation Grant through the CCVSD.**

Grant applications will be accepted as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Applications Due</th>
<th>Presentation of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 11, 2019</td>
<td>November 13, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9th, 2020</td>
<td>March 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completed applications must be received by 5 p.m. MST on the due dates listed above. Applications and any questions should be sent to [SteeringCommittee@ccvschools.com](mailto:SteeringCommittee@ccvschools.com). Awards will be made in a timely manner.

Newmont funding supports the following key areas:
- Youth
- Education
- Art, Music, Culture, History
- Health and Welfare
- Underserved Populations
- Environmental
- Civic Enhancement
CCV School District Steering Committee
Grant Application for Funding
(Please type directly into this form)

Name:

School:

Total Project Cost:

Have you received funding from Newmont in the past?

If so, how much and when?

Please classify your program below:

How many people will benefit directly from your efforts?

Explain in detail how the funds you are applying for will be used for your program/project.

Explain your efforts in securing other funds for your project. Include fundraising efforts, business contacts, etc.
I certify that the information provided above is correct and that the grant, if approved, will be used for the purposes described.

Signature

Date

CCV Steering Committee Grant Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE OF POSITION/PURPOSE OF ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Requested Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes &amp; Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
